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She looked at me, her eyes fall of re
bellion. ( thought she was going to 
raise htir uaud to strike me, bnt women 
are so changeable and uncertain. In
stead she held font her hands meekly. 

I bound her wrists together and no
ticed that they were white and wel l 
molded. Th« handkerchief •was soft and 
could not pain her at all, and, besides, 
her bauds were bound in front of ber 
and not behind her. She need feel no 
inconvenience, bnt she must realize that 
her opportunities for mischief were di -
imnihhttd vastly. Uld Put looked at her 
with an air of triumph, as much as to 
6ay, "Now, niiss, yon are being pun
ished, and punished deservedly, for beat
ing me &o much. " That sneiued to be 
her own understanding of hurself. 

We resumed our march, the horses 
walking behind u*. The rim of thi- svit 
was now meeting the rim of the • 
and the western ^kies were tingv<t , 
ruddy tire In the na.-t the misty gray 
of twilight woh <i> hituding ou field and 
forest, ainl the chill uf ni^ht was creep 
mj< overevi nThing Kveu in our South 
Carolina la t i tude the ui«ht*i are cold in 
nndwiut«*r. i««i 1 shivered a s a twi l ight 
wind, with a raw edge to It, swept over 
the plain. 

There was ti heavy cloak hanging at 
her saddle horn, for she had not ven 
tured upon her journey unprepared. I 
took it off and tlirew it ovtsr her shoul
ders. It fell tulow her waist like a great 
coat, and I buttoned i t securely around 
her neck. 

'' Yon are a barbarian,'' she said. 
" I know it," I replied, "but I do not 

intend to let you suffer more than is 
necessary for your own good. That is 
the kind of barbarians we are m this 
country." 

The country was lone and desolate, 
for we were un the sterile slopes of the 
h i l la It was thinly peopled at the best 
of times, but now, raided incessantly by 
Tarleton's legion, which knew no mercy 
m anything, whether animate nr inani
mate, and plundered, too, by wild bands 
which claimed U> belong to either army, 
as the occasion served, luiii perhaps be
longed to n«-iiher. the people had fled to 
securer JVKKIUH. where one side or the 
Other was mauler. (>nly those who have 

_6BtiILJLi kJUuw Lha^tittffannga af &-connfry4 
harTicd t>y opposing armies aud preda
tory barnin. I bud hoped to flnii some 
friendly farmer hi diler than the rest with 
whom my prisoner and I could find 
shelter, or if nut that, at least some 
abandoned house which would (jne us 
a roof, hot I saw no sign of a human 
face except our own, and no roof appear
ed either in the tli l«ls or amouK the 
treea It waji a solitude bleak ami cold. 
and the dit'liiimg sun, now half way 
behind the earth, warned me. that it 
would Bonn be time to utop, for the 
darkness would be upon us, and in a 
land iif hills, gullies and un roads w e 
could not trmel well without light-

Despairing of such shelter ON I hnd 
extxfti-d. I tunii-d nar course toward u 
thick gm\u of trvos rising like a great 
castle on the left. Wheu we entered it, 
the shadows already umdii darkness 
then*, and the night wind moaned 
among the <liy 1.rani lies of the trees. I 
saw the girl shi\er, and ajcain I felt 
pity fur hi r in spite of all that she tried 
to do, though 1 lust none of my distrust 
and caution 

Almost in the center of the grove was 
a small open spa.ee, sheltered from the 
rush of cold nar by the gTeat trees which 
grew so thu kly around it. I t seemed to 
me to be the likeliest spot w e could find 
for a camp. I hitched the horses to 
boughs of the trees and took from m y 
pocket a small flask of that cheer which 
a good soldier seldom neglects. I drew 
the stopper aud handed it to the girl. 

"Take a little of this, " I said. "You 
must if yon do not expect to catch your 
death of cold." 

" I would if I could," she said, "but 
I cannot while m y hands are tied. " 

" I had forgotten the handkerchief," 
I replied, "but I don't think we'll need 
it any longer. You have been warned 
sufficiently.*" 

I unbound her wrists and replaced the 
handkerchief in my pocket. 

"But don't forget," I said, "that this 
handkerchief is an evidence that I have 
put my mark upon you and that you be
long to mo—that is, you are my prisoner 
unti l such time a s I choose to give you 
u p . " 

Her face flushed. 
" I wil l not endure such talk," she 

said, "from a rebel who within s ix 
months may bo hanged by h i s outraged 
king for treason.'' 

" Y o u can't escape i t , " I said, "and 
the king can't hang me before he 
catches me, It's a long way from Lon
don to South Carolina, and I hear t h e 
king is fat and lazy and suffers from 
seasicknesB.'' 

But she drank the whisky, just a l it
tle of it, though enough t o put more 
sparkle in her eye, and handed the flask 
to m e without a -word of thanks. Then 
she sat down on a fallen tree and looked 
idly in front of her as if she had no in
terest whatever i n anything. 

I gathered up armfuls of the dry 
brushwood and tossed them into a heap, 
to which I set fire w i th the flint and 
steel I a lways carried. The fire blazed 
up rapidly and snapped as it bit through 
the wood. Its merry crackling drowned 
the desolate moan of the wind, and the 
long • red; ribbons of flame and the fast 
forming bed of Hve coals threw out a 
kindly heat that fended off the chill of 
the night. Even the girl, angry and hu
miliated as she seemed to be, felt the 
influence of the l ight and warmth and 
edged along the log until she was much 
closer arid, the fire could shine direotly 
upon her face. Old P a t w a s frank in 
his appreciation, coming to the ful l 
length of b i s tether and wagging h i s 
h«*d in a manner which said to me as 

1, : '" '' ' "—1J—r '•"'' • '•— —"— iftM^i' iBwUflfmiimiy^^k ^ ' ; i ' jy* "['>"» yin '^ '• i)Hff l<"i>tl 
.jiiiiaft i i . ' iwSj fe'it'll! i-ife^a-g 

plain as day, *>You har* dona wait." 
Even the stupid brown hack understood 
and imitated Old Put'e (sample. 

Higher rose the fire and drove back 
the shadows, but the darkness was n o w 
rolling up to the circle of light, and 
beyond the sparkle of the flames began 
to rise l ike a w a l l The sun was gone, 
and a faint, fading pink tint in the 
west marked the way his flight had 
taken him, Over al l the world the t w i 
l ight drooped, and the winter w i n d 
mourned the dead day. 

'' Are there ghosts in the forest?*' sud
denly asked the girL 

"None that I ever heard of," 1 said. 
"It is so unlike E n g l a n d " 
"How?" . 
"So much wilder " 
1 had heard of their forests there, or 

rather what they call forests—some acres 
of trees, with the undergrowth cut 
away and the lawns shaven, every rod 
patrolled by keepers or workmen, a mere 
plaything of a forest—but here in 
America are the real forests, just as 
nature made them, the desolate wilder
ness through which the wild animals 
howl, whi le the lone wind plays its 
song on the branches or leaves of the 
trees. This is the real forest, a place in 
which man becomes about as big as a 
cork on the sea Sever the ltme hunter, 
though 5<1 years his home, fails to feel 
Us immensity and desulatiou The girl 
drew the edges of her cloak a l i t t le 
more tightly and moved as close to the 
Are as the end uf the log would al low 
her. 

"If you will permit me, ' 1 said, "1 
wi l l give you a better seat by the fire 
than that. " 

She rose without a word, and I rolled 
the log well within the warmth of the 
blaze. She resumed ber seat, aud the 
firelight flickered and played over her 
face, tinting her cheeks with deep red 
and spangling her bronze gold hai l 
with patches of scarlet and crimson. 
The l itt le red cap had been pulled Be-
cnrely down on her bead, and, sitt ing 
there in the alternate light and dark
ness, her figure lithe and strong, she 
looked like some Saxon wood nymph. 

But I did not cease m y good deeds. I 
call myself a forethoughtful trooper, 
and from the saddlebags I carried across 
my saddle bow I took a cold chicken, a 
piece of wild boiled ham and suae hard 
biscuits, a dinner fit for a prinoe, or 
rather an honest American citizen, 
which was better, in these hard t imes 
of war. To this royal collection 1 added 
a canteen well hll"d with water, re
membered the stout l itt le flask in my 
breast pocket, and the repast was com
plete, all bnt the serving. 
"TTer eyeTspaFkied at the sight of the 

good things. Wood nymphs, Saxon or 
other, must eat 

"Ijt«t me carve the chicken, " she s a i d 
"You have neither a table, plates nor 

a knife, " I said. ' 
"This log wil l serve as a table, some [ 

of those cliau dry leaves as plates, and 
you could lend nie a knife." [ 

"How could I lend you a knife, a ' 
weapon, after all the tricks you have ' 
tried to play upon me? Yon don't forget ' 
this, do yen''" I 

I bink the little toy pistol w i t h , 
which she had tried to shoot me ont of | 
my pu ket and held it up before her, ' 
but she laughed. Women don't seem to 
have any couMH-nce, or at least they 
forgi't their mines , which is convenient .' 
for their peace of mind. ' 

"( i ive mi. iin> knife," she said, "and ! 
don't wa-te time. I'm hungry " I 

I distic.sted her us much as ever, even 
mure, t" t I opt ued the blade of niy • 
clasp ki.ife mid handed it to her. I 

"A very gi«id knife," she said, "but j 
I havi un dnnbt it was (stolen from an '. 
Kngli-liiiian Ah. hero i t is—the name 
of an English maker on the blade!" 

"It wns not stolen!" I exclaimed in- ' 
dignantly "I took it from him fairly ; 
at tin- Itattle of Monmouth, where be 
fell into my hands." i 

"That. I suppose, is a good enough 
title fur a rebel," she said and began 
to carve the chicken. I 

It was a fine, fat chicken, beautifully ! 

sigh of the cold wind abort* the crae-f 
klingof the fire, 1dadncttbujk that she 
would dara to attempt it. I knew so' 
woman, who would venture alone on a 
winter night into that uncanny wilder-
sees, and, knowing it, I felt easy. 

CHAPTER IV. 
SUFFER AHB SONG. 

The horses looked jealously a t our 
supper. I was sorry for them, especially 
for Old Put, whose great, intelligent 
eyes said in she purest English, " 1 , too, 
am hungry, master." But 1 could dt 
nothing. I had ix> provender for horses, 
and so 1 told him to wait as best he 
could until morning and 1 would find 
something fur him if I had to rob a pa 
triot farmer to do i t Be bowed his head 
in resignation like the wi se horse he 
was, while the brown hack, not so weL 
bred, tugged at his bridle rein and 
thrashed about until i threatened aim 
wi th a big stick. 

After the chicken the girl served tht, 
cold ham aud drank from the canteen 
again. I did likewise Moreover, I urged 
her to wet her lips at the flask a second 
time as a further precaution against cold, 
which she did literally and no nacre. 1 
was liberal rather than literal, fox I wa* 
a soldier and knew its value I took my 
blanket from my saddle bow and urged 
her to wrap it around herself, but she 
Baid " N o , " that her heavy cloak was 
sufficient, and she would not deprive me 
even if I was a misguided rebel. I saw 
that she spoke truly, as her cloak was 
of the most ample character, and eo, 
having no further compunction, I wrap 
pud thu blanket around me, Indian style, 
and, sittinif down on the dry leaves in 
front of the fire, leaned my haad against 
the log. She sat on the Log at the other 
end, leaning her head against a dead 
oough which was thrust straight up in 
-a* air. I had put the Vemains of the 
provisions back in my saddlebags. 

Triumphant, warm, wel l fed, my 
cheerfulness, my satisfaction with my
self, increased. I stared into the bed of 
red coals and saw figures, pictures, 
there. Near the center of the bed the 
eoals had fallen into sseh shape that I 
could trace distinctly the epaulets of a 
general, and 1 knew that those, epaulets 
were for me. The coals crumbled into 
oew shapes and built the house which 
was to bo milio when the war was vic
toriously over and I was ready to retire 
to it with my huuors. She, too, seemed 
to be engagexl in the same business, for 
she was staring with half closed oyes 
into the dreamy coals. 

" W h y are you a rebel?*' she asked. 
Is it from pure peryerseness, J o r they 

qonifonable plaoe, OW Pat V M resiles* 
and shuffled about* but, angry ftt hit 
idle alarms, I commanded hfia roughly 
to keep quiet, and ho obeyed. 

The girl was humming soft!; to her
self as if she were thinking of her far-
iw&y English home. 1 supposed she was 
lonely and homesick, and again some 
pity for her crept into my heart 

"Are you singing of yoifif sweet
heart?" X asked, meaning to cheer hei 
up. 

"1 have none," she replied 
"Not now perhaps, bat you will hat* 

someday." 
••That is a different matter. ** 
"What kind of a sweetheart would 

yon choose?" 
"A soldier, a gallant English soldier* 

one loyal to bis king through all." 
She continued to hum her little song, 

whatever it was. Something stirred in 

say all you Americans aro so?"^ 
"They say many things about us in 

England that are not true," I said, 
"and this is one of them. The English 
themselves have often been rebels, and 
their present royal family, one of the 
worst they havo ever had, and they 
have had the Stuarts, was plaoed on the 
throne by a jusfcrebellion." 

"You must know," she replied, "that 
in England th,e character of the sov
ereign is nothing. It is the sovereign 
principle The wnrt» the sovoreign the 
better the court likes h i m . " 

We relapsed into silence and our 
study of the red coals. Old Pnt whin
nied gently, ruined his head and looked 
beyond the fire, as if he saw something 
in the darkness Impenetrable to a l l bnt 
horse eyes. 

"I'd better seo to that," I said. "Old 
Put is not going to give a warning for 
nothing. Ho has a character to lose." 

'' A wildcat may be,'' she suggested. 
"Perhaps, but I'll see." 
I rose, htill keeping my blanket wrap

ped around me, and ordered hor to stay 
where she was under pain of being 

the wood, and Old Put, despite my pre
vious command, whdnnied and stamped 
bis feet. 

"Confound that boast, whatever it 
may bet" 1 sa id " I t must be fc'wQdeat 
attracted by the l ight of our fire." 

"Let the wildcat g o , " she said, 
" hasten and X will sing you a song that 
wi l l tell you what my future betrothed 
and husband shall be. It's an old Scotch 
gong of devotion and loyalty, bnt w* 
English sing it , too, aud like i t as well 
Is the Scotch. ' Dumbarton's Drums' w« 
tall i t ." 

"Sing, " 1 said. , . .. 
Then she Bang: 
*'Dumbarton'B drama beat bonnte 0. 
When the; mind me of my dew Johnnie Ol 

Bow happy am 1 
When my soldier is by. 

While he klssea and blesses hta Aunt* 01 
Tig • soldier alone can dnUght me O, 
For his graceful looks do Invite xne O, 

While guarded in hta anna 
I'll (oar no war "a alarma, 

Neltfjf danger aor death" ihalf War trlikt 
ma Ol 

"My love ii a handsome laddie O, 
Genteel, but ne'er fopplxh nor gaudy Ol 

Tbongh oammUslonB are dear, 
Yet I'll buy him one this year, 

For he'll Berve no longer a oadle 01 
A soldier haa honor and braver; O, 
Usaraf&nlntid with rogQoa and tholf knav

ery Ol 
Bo minds no other thing 
Bnt tho ladies or the ktni 

IHM Vox. overy other care It but alavery Ol 

**Thon I'U be tho omptain'a lady Ol 
Farewell, all my friends and my daddy 0 ! 

I'll 'wait no more at home. 
But I'll follow with the drum, 

And whene'er that beats I'll bo ready Ol 
Dumbarton's drums sound bonnie 01 
They are sprightly like my doar Johnnie 01 

Bow happy ahnll I bo 
Whan on my Bolaier'a knee, 

And he tangos and blesaca his Annlo Ol" 

~ Her Voice WM 
old war ballad was 

n M « j b *tmk 4 k a • 

ton*, ""' ' * 
upon jns*. w^|^|i. 
malice snd, triftsni**. ••;,; , .A 

After mating such » glar»o*it^rM s. 
relief to: ma t» \9ckm^%lf-.^^wm 
see who hadmj®m& W$> •.."-*," -„* '.'• :'*:1r 

ACR^G)*0**B0S* . 
"Truss him ap food,** -««$$ <s|^ 

"These rebels *r« not to be trusted mm-
when they am tied;** 

I g»ve careful notice to the msn who 
spoke, ovitlenUy the leader of thVpjktiy;. 
He was of middle *t*e, middle «ie«hd 
truculent festarm His most uotioeuhl* 
characteristic was hi* drooping eyelids, 
which would induce the Cains! observ« 
to think he wns fttafc nsj&ep, thongh th 
roality he was wide awake, He wa* 
dressed in the nnlforrh of * captain in 
theBritisb-armyi I sot hinulowmm a. 

-<Shaf!a&'^BMaai^a$ 

dierWh*a h« iswith. 

irasditnkhw dmalii fnM*l*t? 

•'Look at them, •« 1 rtpMtttV 

bottl« u T ^ ^ * W ^ 
mmt^^^j^dM^mA Mr 
long. ^ ^ . j 9 ^ from th« atrt 
but sh# -laid-iiophf. •nd»h*»«; 
samsonr»cra«look||* nkBglttf. 

on the log. Iher* th* m± 

e, aU< 
music in my ears. 

As tho melody rose and foil in the lone
ly night my eyesdroopod again and my 
brain became dim with advnnolng slum
bers liko o child fioothod to sleep by the 
song of his mother. I was as tired as a 
dog. I had ridden long and far and hud 
worked much, and overy nerve and 
tnusolo in mo cried alond for rest, bnt I 

partisan chief on a small scale, He had 
five comrades, cast in tho same mold as 
himself, ail dressed in Britosh soldiers' 
uniforms and rathof wild of look* 

T>isy hound mo securely and Set me 
with my baok tx> the log and my face tc 
tho fire, muuh In the position that 1 had 
oconpiod while tho girl was singing, 
©ottfound her for lulling away my ctm-
tion and suspicions in stioh* maonor! 1 
nad no doubt now that she bad seen the 
red uniforms of tho British 'when first If 
went into the wood to searql\ for tiie 
cause of the noise, I was a fool to let 

moat 
"That was a couiplsts Job, Miss How

ard, " said the leader, Vwell done hy ev
erybody, and your part is the best done 
of all." 

"You havo rescued me from the 
hands of a rebel, Captain Crowder," she 
replied, "and I am baok with Jnyowr 
people, for both of which t think yo»*' 

I thought it was timo for me to sty 
something. 

"It is tame yon have trapped me b»« 
tween yon, Captain drowder, for so I 
hear the lady call yon,HI s»ld, "but I 
woaldii'tesna!^ beoanae the Jaexfe chance 
might be mine, and it wonld hurl your 
feelings for me to pay you back.'* 

"I don't know about any next chance 
for yon," he said, "because here in the 
sontfi' we generally hang rebels. *' 

I did not reply to his throat, thinking 
that I had said enough, «nd turned my 
head away. My glance fell uoVrupon 
Old Pnt. ah eyes were full of reproach 
to ma Thol told you so expression was 
there, and tho I am sorry for ym and 
myself expression was mingled with i t 

ill no rut hjm ' 
best of all oororfidM!" I signiiled hack. 

Captain Orowdw," hjittey' sclmed iae| 
also seited my oamp, ovfawtTy with the 
intention of spending the nighV there, 
and ho posted ouo sontiueU while tho 
others safe around the fire, making'thsnv 
selves oomfortable, The «W o^upied: 
her old seat on the jfcree ' 
against tho projootlqg bough. >V| W(«v * S » | ^ , _ w . , ™, 

roused myself as she finialied and the J ''Doyonknpivirh^ye-'^f;.|l'4Nr''lA' 
last note of her song died in the dark- Captain Crowder?" sho sxkod. 
QOSSr '•With Tarleton,»»he iepllsd. 

"That is a proper military song," I "And whore i«TMl«*&tt?'* ' 
said, "and nobly sung, but I objeot to "Hot on the ehaie of Ifcoirtl^^tjp*} 
the sentimentB of yohr hero. Ho minds and %it men." • 
no other thing bnt tho ladioa or thei "Can wo overtake* Tarfetoti hjf tttt&O, 
king. The ladies axe all right, but no tomorrow?n *'• , * , 
king I Leave tho king ont I" j "Undonbtod^y,foriieha|i»gp'riltijer 

Old Pnt was stamping MB feet again. [ slowly, not knerwiug jtnt'Whcre Morgan j 
[ is. Ho doosn'fc want to ran past th* 
game Morgan*»hiirdto<^toh, but when 

|Tarloton once eoiaes np With fttm 
there'll be an end to one robo) army.^ 

| I listened to tills oonvcrs^tlon with 
theoloaest attention and continued to 

„ „ listen while he described Tarletdn'* 
! English people can invest tho Stuarts, I movements, force mA equipment. If I 

bound again. She promised, and I be-1 whom th^y kicked ont of their country, J COnJd escape h i m and the hangman'* 
lieved that she would not st ir from her i w i t n so much romance and charm when j rope wi th w h i c h ho had threatened m e , 
position on the log. The darkness and • all history shows they were an utterly j this information would be of groat 
the desolation were not inviting. debased lot, and nobody knows i t better 

I walked out into the black bank of j than the Engl i sh themselves." 
the night, but could neither see nor find "Tho sentiments of the so 

That 's right, Put ," I said. "Ap
plaud the song, for it was wel l sung, 
though you and I, w h o are good Amori-
oans, don't altogether like the senti
ments. That, I take it, is an old song 
of loyalty to tho Stuarts. I t is a singular 
thing to mo how wholesomo minded 

| anything. I made a complete airouit 
! around the oasis of light from the fire, 

and all was peaceful and qoiot. I re-
roatjted, and she showed that she know I turned to tho log, ready t o snnld Old 
hnw to carve, for she deftly rlipped off a Put for giving a false alarm, bnt re-
leg, whu-h nhe held up before me. I Trained, reflecting that he might be 

"That lnnkfl fut and good to eat ," she nervous and irritable owing to h i s lack 
said, "and it's a fine chicken, bnt I 've of food 
no douht it was stolen from a loyal sub- | " W h a t did you find?" asked the girl, 
ject of Knitf George. " I looking at m e with bright eyes. 

"It's not true!" I exclaimed in some | " N o t h i n g . " 
"I thought you wouldn' t It was a 

wildcat or maybe a harmless little 
squirrel." 

"Aren't you afraid of the wild ani
mals?" 

" N o t wi th such a brave rebel as you 
near m e . " 

I opened »My eyes a l itt le wider and 
looked at her. It was the first time that 
she bad complimented me even in that 
half handed "way, and I was surprised. 

" I thought you did not allow m e the 
possession of any desirable quality what
soever, " I said. 

"You are improving," she replied. 
"Perhaps it i s due to my society. I may 
yet make yoxs a loyal follower of King 
George and save you from the hang
m a n . " 

I had my doubts about the "loyalty ," 
which is a term devised for the protec
tion of sovereigns in their crimes, bnt I 
said nothing just then. She, too, said 
nothing mora The heap of coals grew 
and glowed in the depths with deep 
crimsons and scarlets, throwing out a 
generous heat and wooing me to sleep. 
Despite my sense of caution aitd the ef
forts of my will , my eyel ids drooped 
The castles i n the coals became more 
indistinct and wavered as if they were 
made of red mis t 

Old Put whinnied again and raised 
his head high in the air l ike one who 
listens. I was wide awake in ah ihsfani 
and on my feet again. 

" P u t , " ! said, " i f I find that you 
have given a false alarm a second time 
you shall have nothing to eat i n the 
morning." 

" I wouldn't bother about i t , " said 
the girL "I t ' s only a squirrel or a rab
b i t A n y horse would notice tho passing 
of such an animal. Their senses are 
keener than ours," 

She was growing very oonmiderats of 

song, king 
! and all, are perfectly correct, and I'll 
sing that verse to you again." 

She looked at me with a look half of 
defiance half a smile, and sang; 

wrath. '' He was a Tory farmer, I admit, 
but I did not steal the chicken. I took 
it before his eyes, and he never said a 
word." 

"Afraid, I snppose, but i t doesn't 
make any difference to you. It w i l l 
taste jnut as Kood to a rebel. Here, take 
your piece on this big, clean leaf and 
eat. " 

I took the piece and ate. She carved 
off a portion for herself, too, and ate 
w i th a good appetite. Then I handed 
her the canteen of water and told her to 
take a drink. 

"Don't be afraid," I said. "I took 
that water out of a clear brook in the 
wilderness, and the land through which 
it flowed belonged to God, not to any 
Englishman or Tory." 

"But how about the canteen?" she 
asked. '' Did you steal that from any 
English soldier or take i t by violence, 
which is worse?'' 

I showed her the name of the maker, 
a Boston man, upon i t 

„" A vi le rebel town, the worst of them 
al l , ' ' she sa id 

But she took a good drink out of it, 
and when she handed it back to m e I 
imitated her example. Then, while the 
fire crackled aud blazed higher and the 
circle of l ight widened and the darkness 
beyond it thickened, we ate and drank, 
and I grew cheerful. I had defeated al l 
her attempts, and tomorrow I wottld 
find Morgan and give her into other 
hands and be rid of all m y troubles, y e t 
I w a s compelled to admit once again 
that she was very beautiful with the 
firelight flickering and playing over her 
face and hair, but all the world knows, 
as I have said, that the handsome wom
en are the most dangerous, the m o s t 
cunning, and I w a s on m y guard against 
any new attempt of hers to escape. 
Sti l l , when I looked around at t h e i \ B I 
blackness of the night and heard t h e j m* I 

"My love is a handsome laddie O, 
Qentool, bat ne'er foppish nor gaudy 01 

Though commissions are dear. 
Yet I'U buy him one this year, 

For he'll serve no longor a cadla Ol 
A soldier has honor and bravery 0, 
Unacquainted with roguea and thoir knav

ery Ol. 
He minds no othor thing 
Bat the Indios or the king, 

For every other oare la but a slavery 01" 
She sang it still more softly and.gen-

tly than before, and, thongh my eyelids 
drooped again, I turned my eyes from 
the bed of coals to her face. The fire
light played ruddily over her eyes and 
oheeks, and the expression there seemed 
tender and faraway, as if her thoughts 
had gone from this dark night and the 
war torn fields of South Carolina to the 
green English meadows and peaceful 
sunshine. 

When she finished, I raised my hands 
and clapped them together. / 

"Well doner'I said. "Well done!" 
"Done well enough for us," said 

some one, and strong hands reached 
over the log and grasped me by the 
wrists. My languor and my sleepiness 
were gone in an instant, and I made a 
powerful effort to wrench myself loose, 
but I had been taken too suddenly. 
Three or four men flung themselves 
upon me, and 1 was crushed under a 
great weight, while the firm grip was 
still on my wrists. I managed to deal 
somebody a heavy kiok and heard a 
grunt of pain, but in a few seconds 1 
was overpowered and, like a wise man, 
ceased to struggle farther. 

Singularly enough, one cf my early 
thoughts in that moment was of relief 
that Old Put should prove not to be • 
false propBel, having enjoyed 'suclTif 
good character in that respect so long. 
I had been a fool not to take hjs warning 
more seriously. Then I wondered why 
the girl did not cry out at the sight of 
struggling men* and the sound of oaths 
and blows, a violent medley Usually 
very terrifying to women. I caught one 
glimpse of ber, and she was sitting < n 
the log, her back against the up thrust 
bough, learning upon ft as lasilj as if 
she were in a rooking chair in a, parlor 

( Tb» nrelight *tfu p£»f4 .over h*r faos 
~ « w "A o 

value to us. I was glad Jbt^-ior-ths 
sake of precaution] I had torn up the 
girl's letters and othor written facts 
about us when I captured her, for now 
she could rely only upon ipeeoh. t 
waited for hor to tell Orowder about us, 
bnt she said nothing upon that point 

straight into the fir*, a* if K 
wholly chliyiou* of'»» and^lbt^ 
men»*0ttadh$r.t t, ? W 

The partisan* were | n fpnttt 
They laughed and; cttcked trough 
and presently, as 1 had s*p*ot*6V 
out the bottles again and took. « 
deep dtaf!» onc«t twiee^ tjbrioji, _ 
faces Unshed frcen the e S t a t ^ 
strong spirits, and th* loudness, 
roughness of their talk 
Crowder, the leader, was the 
and roughest of them ail, 

"That wa« * fine song yottsaaii 
tljfellQ. 

a-napping for us to oatchj Ifffe 
ard," he said presently, "*od w* 
music, too, aon^ wehovs*" -

"Yes, yell" they roared, all 1 ^ 
"And won't you kindly aing 

fougor another at good for w* 
Howard!" he oooHnnea, 

She mads no Answer, staring1! 

~ "I say, Him Howard, doo't:; 
he*i?" exclaimed prow^TOttghlyr 

"Yes, I bear," .hewplied, "b-sl 
tony I can't oblige jron. loan'lj i> 

.sXt" "If you oan slog ** th*td*---4 
there,** oontfunod Growdw,1 **I 
think youoonld sing for as, who 
good and loyal English like yoomlt 

She was silent again. 
••Didn't we rescue your' b« 

tinned, ''ArenHweyowi*v*or*? 
you owe.ns gratituder'' 

Still tmajBfweredi he swore a* 
and said to his oomrad«i: 

''Hew'sgraUtudefwy^hadm. ; 
if she won't siog for us, w« can stag 
her. Taowdo yon like 
ysaallriff ' l l .J 

vm 
gy,» and It goes very w*U with the j 
ttwfcyoax*af.M ,-
-Tbenbe ianf-thr^nd song, 

like the giiUa^wai Saotohi 
"Anal'U owra *«* **ir to: 

Harwitandim**^a*ts«alii 
VtMrs to *iy fair J?ll show lay i 

WJtatarar way befall-***, 
- If sits torat-jajtetb^'U »•**» < 

• __ ,_ Or, ltt— Uta y ias *> ApUow. 

' "Baiulr (aii ii oi •: woxiara wtia I 
'-•• wEairf.-aU^u ISt-aaiaMtea • 

M ^ W i t t S l i a l a S S ^ K M a l f f i r 1 

• .• 10W (jpspaisjiaiipfy sse^anap., 
.. Jt̂ ,b6itni« Itassx Vŵ . can t(tM| • 
;V Winhflrir^atttvat SaaSria^l 

. Which to m^Wioi«blas#.^ 

layaad-altia^ 

m 

<?Vft 

and i reflected tbnt her reticence was 
natural, as she wonld.wsnt to give hef 
information herself^#to Tarloton," and 
thus secure all the credit fewtead of let
ting the guerrillB, Growder, claim at 
least half of i t , > 4 

Two of-the Men disappearedifiThe 
wood and returned in a few moment*, 
leading the horses of tho bend, which 
they tethered to toe troes near by* 1 
guessed that they had soon *bo light of 
ourVlro at a distance end leaving their 
horses there had crept upon me. 

"Youwill exctaw us, Miss Howard, 
while we eat and drink rf little," said 
Orowder. "We'veriddonfartodayland 
we'rO tired and hungry, *f [ r 

Their appearanofl was gnffioient indl* 
cation that they needed food and rest, 
for tho grimo off travel wa* thick upon 
them. Theyrummsgod their haversacks' 
aud saddlebags and produced bread and 
meat, which they began to e«i greedily, 
They were absorbed like wild ani)natl 
in their repast suid paid no attention to 
anything else. * ^ r. 

The girl rose and Walked oyer te me. 
Beaching down, she seized the end of 
my silk handkorchief, whioh was j pro
jecting from my pocket, and Jerked i t 
forth/ She throw it into the fire and 
watched it burns the red heat gripping 
the delicate silk and converting it in a 
moment toashea. Then she turned upon 
me a face of flame. -

"You dared to Wttd me,'* she said—. 
"yon a rebel and 1 an JEnglifh woman, 
the daughter of a loyal Eoglish officer! 
Yon dared to insult nie sol" 

" And I preeume thit in the reason 
yon burn the hlandlkerehief with which 
'f-toTra^yewN^pa.*'^ 

*es.;.. ; ' -t," vv-^.<. s 
**Ubw ^ t # ^ j C « i | s v 

of burning I suppose yon would like to 
1 burn me, tooj aeiatn thomanwho tied 

the handkewbief, andt >il|dlid » because 
yon deierved- It»H •" •-''$•••$9$ 

' m$fi&&temMf0m, oheeks were 

"I congratulate wm upon year resooe, 
your rescnera y o u ooenpany," I said. 

"They dfe loyal Britith soldiers." 
"They wear th« Adttflk nifo*L 

: .-. ̂ *^|o^:'^i^;-inot'^i#ti(ioa^ 
bad somo idea of rhythm and 
His coniradef • joiam' him, •. i 
roercd^out a^orus^hiea-mnBst'] 
penetrated to the farthest sdfe 
wood. I *• 

—"& 
Howard," laidCkowder/^bat 
for you. too," 

It waa plain enoufch that 
was drunk and. waa relapaing-
natural condition of to 
that be wouldfal 

fevbfgun the job 

did not. His drunken kwad. 
aide to tide, but he ikept 
oeatof the&*M< ** * 

One of the m«n drew 
tie and beat upon its 
knife blade. It made. • 
tfaat»onndedilke mniie, 
seeing his jmcosat; iniitai 
derhsdnotoulyatooa) 
mental chorus as well 
ores^od, and be danced like 
at a scalp dance, while the 
out the song and peat their 
enthusiasm. 
^ "Again I congratulate yew 

company, your glorious 
oners, Mist Howard," X 
her* { 

" 1 know the heard me, b 
not reply. Her lips were set 
berncheeks were growing 
paler; anitiw BBemed to be 
nan*. I tugged at my bonds, 
not move them. 

The song atopped for a 
Qcowder,- looking aroana| 
amusement, apied me. '. -
"7^$oodiwig,boyt, 
he cried,-but hare's b 
hang thspriseoer and i 

The other*, as drunk a* 
shouted their approval, bet 
sprang up 

**Yoa shall not do tfiatP* ^ 
^Ana,w>y not, misrt" aak« 

der. "Heirourpriscner."' 
"Because I wlU not p 

cried, ', 
They roared i 
"If you do," 

your act to 
is an important prtn 
Ttyrletchto Murgtu, 
tosaTeblsli**- Han 
to the British caaop -
ward you well" 

"AUrigftiaityai 
ard," h> said; ^ 
especially one a* ^ 
And we won'* 
weWtUdO 
Htt 

( 

|»iiyNay>a»^iiiiiii ni nu)> II irtifliji ̂ i i w \ ^ w n p t t a v 

spa.ee

